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itiumi Council bf Territory aJWettlds or lied 44 An act to imnmva the as.Us after tt transferred, n other publicCfi'inix) white. of the Coosa river, and toVid io ina miiority thereof, t ana '6.7 are
hereCy, authorized to adpt f h met
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TJ btl till mtAjtlm .
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and, aUfyto M c passed o the
thirtrfirtt ol Def ember. nn iliA.i.sn.l

surca aa 10 men mar ruicmHit term! f J1 7W XVCtfft a jftaf, tf rtfrtitntuthtt $ tht IW,"

sioci oi tne uatcd otateii
See 2. Ami h'lt futlhe enacted.

That tht moneys which may I recei-
ved from' tht issuing and aate cf tht
aforesaid, certificates of stocV, thaU,

ti --jibi art hefthe. dlrertad tn

rori
tts t!t ol laid tract wi or anypat tie,w.w wpxfiJnWt,

a laocj for tU credit, r,l.i;
Ni paper dtaroMtM (rtorpt at ft apt
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thd Bivlgatioo of tht Ohio river
a 4 a, . Appwrradl tfutJUmn, JUt l Wi.

be applied to tht psymtnt and di
tharge of tht awards of tht Commit
aioocri under the Treaty mfh SnalrL.

- - - - jmrmimw WIHHWt- -

lm there that be. and betrb .to dc imprtm a over the (olJowing sandAH letters addressed tit the Editor, iuM a AH nt to ansitU the prala m kotd trrailrsoari, or uner 01 them, at hia lisrr rcicnrrd from sale, three rntispH they will ik fc atUd to.
wiui ccnait moiat UUtti, ta4 tor eutcr pur of the twentyeconddiy of February,Uoo, to witt the land Ur which ier icctioni of lands of tk Vr--
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Private Entertainment. " T MI..UStsa I..!- - . .! 1 ',. .crones laid river, otic mile and a quar in tne year rignttrn hundred and cine-lec- n.

Provided alto. That, in all easestl E it enacted by the tenate inJhome
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m
reprtientotivet

.
of tht United10f 1 the quarter section rranted K tk.TIB auWrib- -r Km opened t hooer of Pri.

i0tntcrtniMt Vr Twrtlrrt ca
ur bcUiw mat IiUod j the aaod br
two mites abort Preach Island, ik. first arctioo of thst act, to be lotted

whert the person or persons, in whost
name, or for whose benefit and interV Amtrtto, In Cenrraa mttrmbtfd..... .. . : -- tM aceowioioiWeil. l promises all Ua rail

M dim, food treftroeat, aid) a p Wnt pf tht oar 1011 dciow llcndcrtoo 1 the bar Im-- . I Ml the Sum Of ten thouaanf dalliesoy me uoveroor nt said Territory.,
See, 9. Aid be it further mn.J est, the aforesaid awards shall be made.low Strait Island 1 the bar below AVH.It m m

be, and the same hereby is, appropria
ted, to defray the cxDcnsea of makia

hall be in debt and io arrears to the
peat wru uniii.

13 M.W.rrr.RirnrrE.
mnrniyfk, J low island, to the Miiiiiiipp bendi That ao much of the seventh irctioUf

nu mr uar otocsih it law ft smith. ine act ol torresa of the JJ mi Mar, United States, the Secretary of the
Treasury shall retain ihe aamt out efHouse and Lot, in Charlotte. land, below Cumberland IsLnd 1 and.

treai'es of trade and friendship with ihe
Indian tribes beyond the Mississippi j
and that the said sum shall b naid nm

one thouiaod eight hundred and twrt.
ty.thret entitled An act amendiil
rxi luppletneDtary to the act.' entitle!

tor tne purpose ol ascertaining and inr

the best method of carrvine
IOR Mie, on ctmxUt tema, the Koum

lot in tic toaaof Charlotte, thick ad.
joins Mr. John train's -- ore, on h north cor.

the amount of the aforesaid awards; in
the first instance, and a warrant tr cer
tificate, as the rase may be, shall only

of any mosey io the Tr eaiurv. not oth.
1 An act to provide for tht eurvey and(per. Apply in J MK9 TUHRCNCC erwise appropriated.

Se. 9. Ant tl It Crllmm mmt.J issue lor the balance.
pivTinusi f. uirs ci intoroccit nt may
employ eoy of the eonctrs io the pub uispoaai 01 tn public lands 10 florid-,- "

Sec. 3. And be It further enartedBar Iron and Cnstinf. aa prevenu the aDoointment of a Ur. That for the purpote. of oegociatinglic scrTicr wtucn nt may deem proper 1
Vrvvldtd nrverthtUn. Thai two ttnm.
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ram a rcauics, to tne part OI tne UQI- -THE undersigned U4 fta sale, at b Fur.
coitblctt assortment f Jh Irmn

Teyor ior ritrida, uotd the coamis.
siooers snail have decided and rrnarirffrimcolt shall first be made noon two of the President shall be. and

ccssary to pay mt interest which may
accrue on the laid atock, to tht end of
ihe present year, be, and the lime ia

At acrcby is. authorited to anno'tntme saia cars, ana ll is nil judgment 00 the ortraucUima it taU territory,
be. and the aamt la kertbv. rroealed .iney sotii oe lucer isfuK tnrn, and not lUitjDie prsyni for commtsauecrs.
and the Eaarrm mrui VJmim UA J;L I and to fix their ojmnrniatinii. an as not

M t,atHmgtt whtcn nt iQ barter for aocb
eountry produce as wantad, m W Mine terme
MhMrtiw. WWaaasipsUjQtbeamotiit

lr cWkn, or ap anJa, iLacbuM of on
fcAh iil k mde on mko ptmcni.

JOtErif GRAM A U.
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--"'s. SiS fcause improvements to be made upon

ncrcby, apprtpnated lor that purpose,
to be paid out of any mtneyi in tht
reV.""' Dot otherwito tppropria- -

Wsshingtoa: ApproredMsy 34, 1124.

lticu in taia lerniory anaiiM uiia. a
and separated by the Suwinev river,
and Hot br the ancient line of division

mc rcnisinirg oars.
5tc. t. And be it furtkir enarted. Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,

That the Preaidcnt shall be. and here.between the province! 0 East and
mmm sw . .

Thit, for the purpose of improving
by it, authorized fo appoiot two sub.tne navigation ol tne Mississippi river. west fiends, as prescript by the

eighth lection of the act aforesaid.

To Journeymen Shoemakers.
IvVUtl to ploy a few JaurnrvvH KKot.

immediately ( food vagee and stea-
dy aplo) mcut miU be given.

ASA T1I0MP80N,
Cmnrd,MfH,im. 0

agents to be employed among the la.
dian tribes, on the waters of the Up- -

from the mouth ol the Missouri to
New Orleans, and of the Ohio river Approred t WMf1mn, Mt 4. 1824.

IIKtOLI'TION providing a place of dipoita
for the Portrait of Columbus, and directing
the distribution of certain rnpirt of ll De
clsration of trlrpcdvncc, now in the De-

partment of BUtt.

f it enacted by the tenate and houi;
of representative! of ihe United

sf wm a a a ...
ANsct granting to the Corporation ofTuska--i" 1 irom nttsbtirg to its junction with the

Mississippi", the President of the Uni- -Store-Hous- e nt MocksvilJr, cenain iota, aoa pn urges ier me
and cooimocM in said Un.tea oiatesis hereby authorited to take

prompt and effectual measures for jyE it enacted by the lenate and home
of representative! of the United

TO RK.ST.
t HUE abacribcr Mim la rrat ht follow in jr
X pmperty, duriur one tw, or for a term of

jean, to ait t A lot at Mocktvillr, Rowan coun.
the removal of all trees which mav be

pei Missouri, whose annual salary
shall be eight hundred dollars each, to
be paid out of any money in the Trea-

sury, not otherwise appropriated.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted.

That it shall be the duty of Indian
agents to designate, from time to time,
certain convenient and suitable places
for carrying on trade with the different
Indian traders, and to reauire all tr.

States ofAmerica in confret assembled,
That the Portrait of Columbus, pre
srntcd to the nation by G. G. Barrell,
United States' Consul at Malatra. be

fixed in the bed of said river j and forit, on uk n a pCKHjf Morr-ftoua- r, iih t jtikkJ
cllar, and a brjr tvotorr boitf, LiJid inta this purpose, he is authorized to pro

cure and provide, io that way which
a a - -

placed in the Library of Congress,
. .S I

coawaiaat aaa umiui apartntrtitt, air errctrd.
nrar about in the crnre of that

atction of Rowin, know a a tht Fork. At that
Part of eountrr. Loth aa to of anil

State ofAmerica in congrtti auemMed,
That the right and title of the United
States to the public Streets, and to ccr-ta- in

lots in the town of Tuskaloosa, set
apart for the public uses, and designa-
ted in the plao of said town, by the
names of the "Court Square," the
44 Market Square. 'the Jail L.,t" the

in his discretion may be most eligible,
the requisite water craft, machinery.

liciotved, 1 hat the two hundred co-

pies of the Declaration of Independence
now in the Department of State, be

population, ta aot inferior to , a profitable implements, and force, to raise all such ders to trade at the places thus desig-
nated, and at no other place ortrees, commonly call "planters, saw-ve- rs

or snae." as mav be louod in the

rrwiH mifit b aittklra(rd from a mrmntile
rabGihaint at that place. Gentlemen i that
baiincas and aiabinf a lituation. are invited to
call and icwtba premiaet, and jude fur them- -

distributed in manner following t two
copies to each of the surviving fpignera
of the Declaration of Independence j

Sec. 5 And be it further enacted,
That the Superintendent of Indian

current of the said rivers at the lowest
stiee bf water, and to saw or rut them

44 Spring," the 44 Church." and the
44 Burial Ground," be, and the same is
hereby, vested the CorDoratiou of said

.a vr - s

Affairs aiSt. Louis, and his successor. lwo;P,c' 10 ,ne rr.c,,aen .he ni- -
cdT. aa near aa nracticabU r th kminm

in office, shall posses, all the bowers. P??0"1? ' V,ce 1 rcr - - sj

town lorever : And. alio, all tht rightA List of Letter ol the stream x and where trees sr.
a a at 'a

0W remaioinf in tbo Port Ofttc at Kat'ia. and be .object 'to .11 dutie, of G.verl ,,aen,1 ' TU 6 p . II if !i"
norl of rerritorie. when erercisinJP'N oi tne united dtatea to that tract, he.

tweeo the lots aad the river Tusks.
found upon sand bars, upoo-th-c pgmta
of islands, r near the bank of the ri.bury, N. Carolina, June SlKh, A, D, 1S34

Locke Atvcll Clemial Johnson vrr. which mav. at the lowest stare of office of superintendants of Indian Af. J J00 ' 0 cP,e ,0 tn Mjrquitde La-fai- rs,

and .hall exercise a eener.1 au. tye,,t Vntr C0P,M or tw
loosa, called the 44 River Margin," sod
of that called the 44 Pond i" and. alio.tne water, endanger the safctv olnav- -
of that called 44 the Common." on con.igating said river, they shall tn like

. L . I ' I rr

pervisionof the official conduct and y'ZrtttwoJv9 t'ypittTot
account! of Indian Agents, within his'

thc DePre"t
ernment , two copies for President!

dition, however, that the Corporation
shall not leaae or srll any portion ol the

manner uc tui, rcmoyea, or sawea on J
and all roots or limbs, beloncinr to

Jacob Adama
Marprrt Alliwo.
Thoa. Bracking
Henry C. Burke
Adam Beck
John Bird
Alexander Brandon
Lemuel Ball.
John Carter
Ely Carrol
Judr C. Chapman

J. K. Jarrett
Samuel B. Joaejr
Rufua Jvhnaoa
llwmaa Jonea.
Thomu Kent
Jamea Kincatd
Isaac Knijflit
John Keilcr.
Eliubeth Lerntcf, 2
Jamea Lowry
William Link
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last mentioned tracts i but. that the
j vj cj

those parts of said trees, which are fas. Sec. 6. And be it further cfeW,
u A P supreme

That the sum of ten thousand dollar 50urt Koom i ?DC "P to ,C.K of th'. ...w
a a j lame shall be apprnpriated to the pur

noaei for Wrhlrh thr .n rflin.,ltened in the earth, shall be carelully
cutaway;

and set apart, aa well for the benefit ofSec. 3. And be it further enacted.

be, and the same is hereby, appropria. TbranK f u . V V10
ted, to be paid out of any monejm thc u" ?-- --

Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, Sl"aMn "PX ? eh
to enable tht President o the United Sr' of ll?e l.tory of the Un.ted

Juacph Caatlow I hat, lor the purpose of carrying into tne inhabitant of said town, as for that
of those resorting to. or visitinc theClerk of County Court Robert Moore

ellcct the provisions of this act. the
States to furnish a competent military "d.one copy to the Legisla- -same, and in case the aame, or any partsum of seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars
escort to the Commissioners authori " wwajaaavaw wa vwvil si S I VVJS J sBlIU

remainine cod'ics to the diffcreat Uni.
thereof, be applied to any other pur
pose, that it revert to the United zed to be appointed by this act. if. in his

be, and is hereby, appropriated. And
the President of the United States is
hereby authorized to draw, from time States. opinion, the aame shall be necessa
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versities and Colleges of the United
States, as the President of the United
States may direct.
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A pprored i WaHngm, Ma$ 26, 1 824.to time, on the 1 reasurv. for such
Approved-- . irvhingfn, Ahf 25, 1824.AN act concern irr Invalid omdonera.

Thoa. k II. Cowan
Conrad Casper
Charlei ChurcheU
KrastusCaae
Vilif Coata

Alary Ciiler
John Craver
rrcderick Cop
John Campbell
Alex. Cunniitirham
Daniel Clodfc Iter
Jarrad Cona.
Douglas Dudeit.
Ilenry Ellis
James Eaton
Mary Ererette

parts, or at any one time for the whole, . m w

J?i? f enacted by the tenate and house
of representatives of the United

it said sum, aa he shall judge the ser aVN act to authorize the creation of a.lock to an United States be requested tt cause
vice reauires t which said sum shall be nf 9 a

Statet efAmerica in cone-res- t assembled.
w a i rs s.. ..

- ---y K " """" tne distribution ol the said copies oftoprov.de for the .ward, of ihe CommWon- - tne Declaration of Independence to bepaid out of any money in the Tressu
rv. not otherwise aonfoDriated. i hat the secretary of War be, and he

ia hereby, directed to olace the follow- -
tia uiiucr uic i n aiy wnu ruuilt VI UlC made, agreeably to the foregoing reso--ofFebruary one thouaaad eight hun- -Sec. 4. And be it further enacted.

John M'Lanan, 2
Georjre Murr
Haynrs Morgan
John M'Rae
John Martin
William Montgomery
Joseph Mason
Dunkin Mpll
Alexander Madder
Wilim M'Carjro
Jolin Mengelberg
Wilim Moore
Timothy Milbourn
Elija Marlin
John Martin.
Williby Nichols.
Nancy Owen
William Otliruh.
Jacob Pool
Enoch Phillip.
Catharine Kandleman
Nathan Riley
John Reed
L. R. Rose
John Randlemaa.
Henry boaaatuaa .'.
Nathaniel Smith
jamea Steward
Jamea Smith
Andrew Snider

ered and nineteen. . ...That the President be. and he is here.
Frederick Eller b if enacted by the senate and house

AN " to wl,horie ,h .identof .he Unitedof representatives of the United
by, requested to cause to be laid be.
fore Concress. as soon as convenience

William Edrith
Phillip Earlc

w -
4John Eade

James Ellis.
ill permit after

'
the commencement of

1 s a

ing named persons on the pension list
f.f invalid pensioners, of the U. States,
who shall be entitled to, and receive,
pensions according to the rates, and
commencing at the times, hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say :

Andrew Gorril, at the rate of
eight dollars per month i to commence

ten session, a statement of the nro.

States America, in Congrtu assembled. SUl" C,n,f r ,ntoicerU,n negotiations reto--

That, for the purpose of providing t,'veJ, ,anJ ,octed md'r Virfini

fundi to discharge the awards of the heiw"n Wld

Commissioners under the Treaty with t 1,n"
S?te of 0h'- -

a
Spain, of the twentv-secon- d dav of R?. 'LenaS!ed h'A?""1'' usc

Mary Prohack
Freeland Ixlye

i r
ceedings under this act, Congress may

nunam ruiw be enabled to adopt surh further mea-
sures as may. from time to time, be

G. L. Freeman.
James Grimes aa w

on the third day of December, one February, in the vear of our Lord one eJ pretentatnet of the United
P

thousand eight hundred and nineteen of America tnconSrets assembled,Wot. Glascock necessary, under existing circumstan- -
Cea thousand eight hundred a.nd twenty

one. ti- t- nf th - T.. U-- MA l mat me r!- wi sav vfimcu
Charles GriiTeth
JeaaeGillehan.
Charles Glorer

' - II. CI.AV. M v .mwm vaajaam ivweui V ULs SUIU Isas . . - ....
Speaker of the House of Representatives. James Wilson, at the rate of foirGeoive Goodman Win. P. Stogdon

It Giles, Clerk of the Wm. H. Steelman dollars per month; to commence theJUtlN UA1LLAKU,
' President of the Senate, pro tempore

trtuhinrCn, May 24, 1824.
Approved JAMES MONROE.

ouprnor uourt, 2. tppa paln

he is hereby, authorized, with the ap. &LUtf 8 8Jna11 be and. he " hcrtb

of the Preaidcnt of the thon"d ,t0 certain the number of
United States, to cause to' be issued ac.re' a1nd b? PPint f other.
and sold to the IrethrUnited w'84llnereof7Txclusve of
States, or others, at a sum not less JPr-veme-

nta of all inch land lying;

than the par value thereof, certificates between Ludlow s and Robert's lines,

JohaUolmai Edward Southard
Williamson ITarria

set nrovirlino' for s v-t-nt nfl.nHfnrth !.tAN

?LrlLJ,"jLJiJanuarysOPehouv.nd
eight hundred and twenty-thre- e.

William Parker, Rock, and Ttumas,
three Seneca Indians, residing at Buf-

falo, in the state of New York, at the
rate; fif fniir Hrdlara nr month, each s

- - -I
of Government in the Territory ofFrorida,
Florida,! and for other purposes. -

IDE it enacted bu the senate and house
of stock of the United States, to any. !" the "ate .f Vn'0' " may, agreea-amou- nt

not exceeding the sum of five f2 thc Pr,n5,P,e of,a dec,?,Ton f
millions of dollars, and bearing an in-- ihe SuPrce Court of tht United
tereatofnot exceedlntr four and one .heea8. of Doddndge'a

representatives of the United
n. ...... ...

Alfred Harria
Mary Hatch

harlei W. Harris
'ohn Hendly
Kanash HiU

!meaH. Hendricks

loctor Hanobrd
Douglas p. Haden. 2
Kuth Harris
Henry Hill ,

Ceorge Hearn
Jhn Hughes

to commence the first day. of Febru-.-- r,

mk mouaaiiu eight hundred and
twenty-thre- e.

Robert Spence
James Stafford
Wm. Stokes
Bachaol Smith
Henry Sloan
Wm. Stephenson
Elisha Simma

Henry Stirewalt.
Mary A. Towneend
Susan M. Thuraan
Christian Tarr.
Wood & Krider
Alfred Wood
Absalom Wall

half per centum per annum, from the Thompson and Wright,dtaietot America m congrett astemoiea.mas t 8hall h aod.er I9

granted to "rb. -- ) of llonda, one
entire quarter section of land, or frac

neriodofthe sale thereof: which atock. P.e held W P"ons under Virgtnia mt--Approved: WoMngton, fa!9, 1824. ' .1 i ii . . . . I IlSarv warrant, and rtn uihat ).rmi tks created, snail De redeemable at the : :," ' ; uc
lileasure oTthe United States, at any h?,der wilt relinquish the same to the

AN act daclaring' the consent of Congress to
certain Acta of the State of Altbama.

T it enacted bu the Senate and house

uuai srciiun, nut exceeding in quanti.
f one quarter section, for the seat of time after the rst day of January, in LUn,,d Vtate' and that he r5Port thefonn Harris

government in that territory, to be lo--
- - f representative --ofAhe-Unit- ed

?"b. Howard
John Howard . Nathatr Wells wares or America., in C onerress auembled. thirty-tw- or Attd7'-up6-

n ' t1ie aalF
"

7"J
'

......,. , ...'.. .,. I Approved i nathngttin, Mav 26, 1824.nue Hughey.
'h'lin Jacobs " - acent land, under the authority of theHiclimoiid WaQ

Ely W.Ward
Robert White
Peter Walton.

'H.Jovri.
9UV1I . ui.UH.l w.v. v.W.V., blVUlU '

or credits to the proprietors thereof, j . The Militia Laws,
That the consent of Congressbe7and
hereby it, granted to the operation, of
an Act of the General Assemblv ofPhn Jones

vrrnor thereof, at the point selected
the permanent seat of government
laid territory. - -

shall thereupon oe entered and kivcd TIEVISED and oubUahed this vear. uiui,, 0..SAMUEL REEVES, P. M. the State of Alabama, passed on the on the books of the Treasuryiin like direction of the Adjutant General, ai.d
Bntrj-Taker- 's vWarrants Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, manner as for the present funded4ebt 1 c'r'Pr,.s.,n be br the ."."thirteenth of December, one thousand

eight hundred ajid twenty --three, enti--or sale at Una Office. which aaid credits or itock shail there-- -'
J for

AswcmDiy.reiauveioiue
j8 at the office of the

militia,
Wtstera

up to
Carlliiuw

thi date,


